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THAW TRIAL AGAIN THE N. C. LEGISLATURE 127 IN ICY WATERSA FEARFUL WRECK

Numerous Lives Snuffed Out

By Rati ay Accident

To establish c?bpcnry at CrceJ-mor- e,

Granville county.
To amerul ctkn 191 of the Ke-vis- al

regarding the appointment of
guardian upon certificate frwta hos-

pital superintendent of the insanity
of patient, allowing ;guardiar. io be
appointed also npa such rertiSealc
from government hotppitals for the
"aii-an- e outside of North Carolina.

To amend taction 5147 of the L'o-vis- al,

ragrdittg the statute of limita-
tion in criminal actions,

Graham akcd that the railway bill
be made a Kjarsaf order for Ysdn?-d- y

instead of Tuesday, aud the Sen-
ate took tb'w action. The time for
the registration of grant of hnd
was extended for two years

ing th charge railroad eoropacie
may make for trarijjrrtiny passe-
nger.

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact:
Section 1. That no railroad com-

pany doing business a a sorumon
earner of pa&senger in the State of
Nrth Carolina shall charge, demand
or receive for transporting any pas-
senger and hU or her baggage, not
exceeding in weight two hundred
pounds, in excess of the following
charges:

(a) All railroads whose gross pas-
senger earnings per mile of road op-

erated, owned, controlled or leaded by
them, as reported to the North Caro-
lina corporation commission for the
focal year ending June 30, lfOti, are
$1,550 per mile of rosd so operated
by aid eomjianiei, or in excess there-
of, two emits per mile.

(b) All railroads whose gross pas-kcng- er

earnings per mile of road op-
erated, controlled, owned or leased
by them, as reported to the North
Carolina corporation commission for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 190C,
arc kss than $1,550 per mile of road
operated by. said companies, but in
excess of $1,0(,M) . per mile or road
operated hy said companies, two and
one-hal- f cents per mile.

(e) All railroads whose gross pas-
senger earnings per mile of road op-
erated, controlled, owned or leased
by them, as reported to the North
Caiolina corporation commission for
the year 1006', are $1,000 or less per
mile of road so operated by said com-
panies, a rate not exceeding three
cents per mile, to be fixed and deter-
mined by the North Carolina corpora-
tion commission upon hearing and
investigation duly made by it.

Section 2. In the case that any
railroad company operated as a com-
mon carrier of passengers in the State
of North Carolina is owned, controll-
ed or operated by lease of other
agreement by any other railroad
company doing business in said State
the rate for carrying the passengers
as prescribed in section 1 of this act
shall be determined for said railroad
by the average gross passenger re-

ceipts per mile of all roads operated
by said railroad eomnany, whether
the same be owned or leased lines,
as reported to the North Carolina
corporation commissioa for the year
loot;.

Sec. 3. That all passenger accom-
modations on railroad trains operated
from one point in the State of North
Carolina to any other point shall be

MR. BLACKWOULD SHOOT

DUpesiary Dtrtor Jcjjj Eick
Pell Gca ea Ut, Williaa P. Kct
folk. Blender fcr tfc Sestb Cr
lis DifpesrT Norfolk Cri-den- e

Eefert LecuUUrt Invent-fitis- f

Cocnittee Camel Trouble
Earing Eet sited ia Etcoxscnda-tio- n

of EeaCTi! of 3Uck aad Other
Members cf Board Sros4 Tine
Black Haa Lost Temper Because cf
Iaritiitki.
Columbia, S. 0 SprrU!. Sutt

DUpeuary Iir?r!or John lUk on
Thursday afternoon attetcptcl to
shoa Mr. William !. NorMk. blrr.d-e- r

for the StaU dipr,ary. Tj
took plare in the ro.n f th

dispensary board, t the Cai!d,
where Mr. Norfolk had got" to se-

cure his pjy ehcrk.
Black came in while Km folk

in the room and demanded '.si know
what ho was doing tl.eie. Not Ml
rettlid that he came fur itU rhck,
whereupon Black ordeu-- him .;;t.
using violent language. N?:fulk M
not leave immediately r.nd prilud
against the language of the director.
Biack then drt-- his rw lvcr and a

uiku Norfolk, when Mr. Cliff
Mobley and others interfered. Nor-
folk, who apjican-- d to be unarmed,
then left the room, ami the incident
seems to he c!oed, altLoni no ar-
rests have been made.

At a ncent meeting of the leg',. la-

the committee apjv.ii.ted to iuvc-ti-ga- te

the aairs of the y,

Mr. Norfolk gave the nuM damairtg
evidence agniust the members of the
diensary board, and it w.n largely
on this testimony that both hoo
of the legislature recommended that
the Goveri.or remove Black and "ih-e- r

member; of the board. Norfolk
had testified that an n mount of
whiskev for which th board paid
$100,000 of the State's money, had
been worth not more than half that
amount. This liquor was purchased
from Clarke Bro. and other whiskey
dealers. He also testified that there
were great opportunities for graft
under the dispensary system. Mr.
Black was, at that time, at Hot
Springs, .Ark.

It was Director Black, it will le
remembered, who hold, up Chief Dis-

pensary Inspector J. Fiar.i r Lyon,
in front of the Columbia Hotel dur-
ing the investigation lat summer,
threatening to tshoot th? inspector and
using threateniu"' languau''. This
matter was carreid to Governor lley-war- d,

but a removal of the director
was not then ordered.

i t

What the House and SJnate Are Do
ing Day by Day.

In the House Wednesday the Bick- -

ii uiu, designated to provide amply
for all the insane of the Stat. v
taken up and passed without ppposi- -

mux incoming a law.
The Bickett Bill.

The following is the text of the
Bickttt bill which th Hm.c
by a unanimous vote, and which is
entitlcl "An act to provide for the
mental defective of the State."

Sec. 1. That a State Hospital
commwMon is hereby created to con-
sist of live practical business men. In
be apiointed bv the Governor, who
wiau carry out the provisions of this
act and thall be known as the State
lioopital commission.

Sec. 2. Said commission &hall
have the jwwer to elect its own chair-
man and secretary- - and to fix the
time and place of its meetings. The
said commissioners shall hold office
until the work herein provided for
shall have been accomplished and
they shall have made report of the
same to the general assembly and
shall have been discharged. Upon
the death or resignation of any mem-
ber of said hospital commission, his
successor shall be aprointed by the
Governor. The commissioners shall
receive $4 per diem and travelling
expenses, including hotel bills, while
actually engaged in the work of the
hospital commission.

Sec. 3. The said hospital commis-
sion is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to make additional provision for
the care of the mental defectives of
North Carolina along the following
lines: 1st, they shall purchase for
the hospitals at Kaleigh, Morganton
and Goldsboro, such additional land
as they thall deem may be wisely
used in conjunction with said hospi-
tals, and may also purchase such oth-
er lands in some other section, if
in their judgment it is for the best'
interest of the State and uppon the
lands purchased or those now owned
by the hospitals they shall erect such
additional buildings upon the colony
or cottage plan, or enlarging the pres-
ent buildings as shall be necessary
for the care aud accommodation of
all mental defectives, including epi
leptics, dangerous violent aiid nid-
ge nt idiots, and 'all incurable as well
as curable insane ; all "insane and im-

becile Croat an Indians and all other
mental defectives, whose condition
is such that in the opinion of the
hospital authorities they may require
hospital treatment and can be ad
vantageously treated in such a colony
and they are authorized raid requir
ed to make such repairs, additions
and improvements to the present
hospitals as may in their judgment
be necessary for the economical and
humane management of the same. .

Sec. 44. All moneys expended by
the commission in carrying out this
act shall be paid by the State treas-
urer on warrants drawn by the sec-

retary of the commission and coun-
tersigned by its chairman. Any
lands purchased or any additions or
repairs or improvements made or
buildings erected under this act. the
cost of which exceeds $5,000 shall be
paid for after submission to and ap-

proval by the council of the State.
Sec. 5. The commission shall re-

port at least once in six months and
as often thereafter as shall be re
quired, to Hhe Governor setting forth
fully all its purchases and expendi-
tures of any kind by this act. The
Governor shall have the power upon
complaint or on his own motion, to
remove anv commissioner for neglect
of duty of any unbecoming conduct.
The position of commissioner under
this act shall not be construed
to be an office within the meaning of
See. 7 of article 14 of the constitu-
tion.

For the purpose of carrying out
the act there is hereby appropriated
a suni not exceeding $500,000, of
which not more than $125,000 shall
bo available, for each year of the

four years, beginning December 1,

1907, 'and if in any one of these
years, the revenues of the State, not
otherwise appropriated, shall not be
sufficient to meet the appropriations
herein made, the State Treasurer is
authorized to borrow enough money to
make up the defisieney and is author-

ized to Provide for paying the same

out of the revenues of the succeeding
year and the money so borrowed shall
be used exclusively for the purpose
of caring for the insane as herein
provided.

Other Matters.
The appropriations committee

Wednesday afternoon reported un-

favorably "the trans-continen- tal rail-

way bill. Strong argument in be-

half of the project were made by
Senators W'ebb and Breese, Repres-

entatives Boyd, Col. S. A. Jones, At-

torney Welsh and others.
The House liquor traffic committee

failed to reach a conclusion on the
bill giving Scotland Neck the privi-

lege of voting on the question of pro-

hibition or dispensary.
The Senate committee reported un-

favorably a bill, which had passed
the House, giving Dunn, in Harnett
county, the risrht of voting on pro-

hibition or dispensary. The same
committee could not agree on the
House bill making Madison county
dry.

In the house Thursday there vas
full discussion of the bill to reduce
and fix passenger rates cn ail rail-

roads doing passesier business m
this State. Many amendments were

offered the IU a family coming be-

fore the body is .is follows:
A BiU entitle-- ! ::ti Act prescrib

Death of a Juror's Wife Was
the Cause of Delay

THE ENTIRE COURT SADDENED

Husband Summoned to Bedside
When Trial Had Been in Progress
Less Than Four Minutes and Death
Came Shortly After His Arrival.

New York, Special. Another tra
it- - chapter in the history of the
'J haw-Whi- te epoxide was wiittcn
Thursday when grim death stepped
in to halt the famous trial in its
fourth week. The wife of juror No.
11, Mrs. Jos. IJ. Bolton, parsed away
soon after her husband reached her
bedside. He had been summoned
from the court room, where the trial
had hrcn in progress less than four
minutes. The formal announcement
of Mrs. liolton s death ras made in
court shortly after tie hour set for
Ihe afternoon session, and Justice
Fitzgerald immediately ordered an
adjournment of the case until next
Monday morning. The court alao
ordered, with the consent of counsel,
that the other 11 jurymen be given
their liberty and uo longer be held
together. He admonished the jurors
to lx guided by their honor and their
oaths and not to read the newspapers
or discuss the Thaw case with any-
body.

Doctors to Testify in Court.
The statement in court that counsel

for the defense and prosecution had
considered the proposition of taking
the dispositions of Doctors Bingham
and Deemar, the Thaw family plysi-cian- s.

during1 the enforced recess
which was endorsed by Justice Fitz-
gerald, subsequently modified by
by statements made after recess.

Mr. Hart ride, of counsel for Thaw,
says that the defense has decided that
it will he of greater advantage to
have the physicians testily in court.
Mr. Hartiidge said thai what they
have to say would be of greater ad-

vantage if told to jury by word of
mouth than if depositions were read.

The death of juror Bolton's wife
cast gloom over the criminal courts
building and had a particularly de-

pressing effect upon every one con-

nected with the trial. The prisoner
seemed to feel the matter quite keen-
ly when he Avas brought into court
to hem- - the formal announcement of
the order for a postponement of his
further hearing. The fact that the
Thaw jurors have been kept in close
confinement since they were select-

ed for trial service and that Mr.
B"ltui had been allowed to visit his
wife's home only three times during
his wife's fatal illness, lent a pa-

thetic aspect to the case and the
greatest sympathy to the afflicted man
was expressed on all sides.

Trial Resumed.
The trial was resumed on Monday.

Expert testimony was taken to prove
Thaw insane. "1 never wanted to
shoot the creature, I never wantd
(o kill him. I knew he was a foul
creature, destroying the mothers and
daughters of America, but I wanted
through legal means to bring him to
trial. I wanted to get him into court

to bring him to justice. Bnt Pro-
vidence took charge of it; it was an
B."t of Providence."

This is Harrv K. Thaw's own story
of the killing of Stanford White. It
was told by him to Dr. Britton D.
Evan?, the alienist, last August in
the Tombs. Dr. Evans repeated the
prisoner's words to the jury which
is tring Thaw for his lifje.

District Attorney Jerome fought
hard last week against the introduc-
tion of this evidence, which the de-

fense believes is conclusive proof
that Thaw did not know his act was
wrong. Once the testifying physi-
cians had declared that in their opin-
ion Thaw wa-- j insane at the time he
made the statements to them, how-ee- r,

the rules of evjJenee permitted
the introduction of the prisoner's
words.

Icr a Two and One-Half-Ce- nt Pas-
senger Fare.

Madison, Wis., Special. The State
railway commission ordered that the
railways in this State give a flat two
and one-half-ee- nt passenger fare,
and recommended that family mile-

age bocks of 500 miles be issued for
$10. The last Legislature created the
railway commission and conferred
upon it power to fix rates and regu-

late service. The decision announced
is the result of an extended hearing
before the commission.

Urder Death Sentence He Attempts
Suicide in Cell.

Kansas City, Mr., Special Frank
Hcttoman, under sentence' of death,
with Mrs. Aggie Myers, for killing
Clarence Myers, the woman's hus-

band, attempted to commit suicide
in Lis cell in the county jail. Mrs.
Myers is in jail at Liberty, Mo. Her
sentence has been appealed to the
United States Supreme Court.

A Sod Story of Suffering ard

WATER STREWN WITT! BODIES

Of lit Ksa FAeajti ( tfce
Wie-t- ti fcUaatr Lr!i3tt It
tr Kr.r j u Hat eerwtd. U
Art Acotr. D4 a&d 9? 2fi!s
Of Xdcatift Df4 II irt SJeaVtti
cf Crew aid Tow ef
ihi fiumrcu 10 of uev ?t Kin
F.wijrs &nj cf !iO 13

tf C4vt? f3 J"--- sx CtTm
Bodies Ereajkt in wtrt Ticked Up
ly Fiihlrg LvV.c;.m.

P'oeid. -- rf, R. I, Spctul T

Cm"i of '27 i' m b wet" cu
U4oi the Mr.-.m-cr 1.2 rtfe:.n. ht

hc-fs.ij.- in !iok i'i.iid NKinl ..
dy flight tC L : ... ilf lbrr. III
ate kt.ottti ! :a v rd. 1! i
act eg Ike ,!cri, : lei.- Unit- - hsini
been iuri iaWd, at.d . sir n4y:.
Of the identified dcjtj nun ttv
mcmbciJi of the rrrw and miie Ja-t- e

tiger ; f tie uiviot, H ai
zneraU're of thee tr imsc
seigcrs; of the mi.!' lil ate mem-

ber of the crew and Kl ja"igrt.
Klevcn more Iwnlic tiom the

er were bremgi.t ah'tt
here Tued; aftfrnwr., hauing lcf
picked up by two tishit'ii:
One vesel brought wvou and th
other four. Two of the bolir rt
thrsc of women and ou? w th?l wf
a colored man.

Block, ldand had a brief rcpite
fioni the e uf death and M.tlrr-iiii- r

which followed the r:liiti ft
Watcii 1 1 i ! t Monday trihl, befeceti
tit s Joy line Mourner Jjirchmont t:l
the coal-bde- n rboitter Harry
Know Ron. The Mirvioii of the
wrcek had boon carried to the train-
er Kentucky, which w to convey
them to Providence for medical treat-
ment. Fifty ImmUcs a!- -) had Iwen
placed em board, and n the vejel
steamed out of the hatbor, thoe whi
were left n the bre itturned to
their homes to recover from the fa-
tigue catiM-- d by their long ik"l
thf beach. The scene of death and
Suffering NH-me- to have shifted.

Flags at Half Mast.
The Kentucky's imoke wa Mill

visible aemM the sound, however,
when a little fishing schooner came
hurrying in lie fore the wind with her
Hag at half maM. 'A inment liter
a second fisherman wa M-e- n head-
ing inshore also 11) ing the signal of
death from her maM head. A third
schooner, ami then a fourth sailed
in, each with a half-niate- d flag.

An soon a the fiihetmen wrre
within hailing distance the captain
shouted their new ashore. Tlfy
had gathered in lodie, two of
them of women. The IxmUc were,
with one exception, fully clothed,
and in addition had life preservers
strapped to them. This fact lead
to the belief that the victim, unlike
the others who drifted had
remained on board the ill-fat-

steamer long ' enough to faMen the
life belts about them. All of the
bodies were eneawd in ice and were
kept on the surface only by the life
perservcrs.

Nearly all those who eicaped
death are in a critical condition.

At the Eec.ct of t Charitablt So-

ciety.
St. Paai, Minn., Special. Hepie-entati- ve

Timebrlake, of Minneapo-
lis, introduced in the Houte a bill,
which, if enacted, will prohibit any
person from inducing a mother to
cease nursing her babe within a
month of the infant's birth. The
bill, which was introduced i.t the re-

quest of a charitable bociely, was
referred to the committee on health
and pure food.

Prominent Baptift Minister Killed
Macon, Ga., Special. Rev. James

E. Pounds, a prominent Baptist min-
ister, of Jasper county, W2S killed
by a tjassenjer train on the Macon
& Northern division of the Central
Hailrond, about thr-- e mi!e from
Monticello. He wa in hi baggy go-

ing fmm Machen to Montieello, and
was e rowing the track when the
northbound train struck Lim, killing
him and his horse.

Piixesicr Eajine Erlodes.
Middietown, X. Y., Special The

boiler, of the engine pulling an On-

tario & Western Itailroad passenger

train, which left here Tuesday- - at
2 o'clock, cx plot? ed near Luzon. The

train at the time of the explosion

was running at the rate of 40 miles

an hour. The fireman, Martin Mul-

len, of Middietown, and an unknown
man who was ridimr in the cab of
the engine, were killed; Engineer
Gadwood, of Walton, was mortally
injured and several other persons
were seriously injured.

Protest Against Ccnlnnation.
Washington, Special. Ralph II.

Riddleburger, of Norfolk, Va has
filed with the Senate committee' on
post5ficfts a protest against tba cos-finnsti- on

cf B. B. Csiriey as post-

master at that eity. Mr. Biddie-berg- er

makes charges against Mr.
Carney as assistant postmaster ami
against the method of securing his
appointment and declare" that, in
many ways hf is unfit for the

OTHERS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Heavily Loaded Electric Train Jump-
ed the Track at Sharp Curvt Near
Woodlawa Rotd, in the Bronx.

New York, Sjecia!. The Whit
Plain and lire .niter express, a six-a- r

electric train on the Harlem di-

vision of the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad, jumped the
track at a euive near Woodlawn
Road, in the Bronx.

Death List Grows.
New York, Social. Twenty dead,

two fatally hurt, and 145 others more
or less seriously injured, is the re-

sult if the wreck of an electric ex-

press train on the New York Central
Railroad at Two Hundred and Fifth
6treet and Webster avenue Saturday
sight. Of the large number of in-

jured, DO, according to the hospital
nd police reports, are seriously hurt,

Inrt, and the death list raayle in-

creased within the irxt 24 hours.
Most of the others are suffering

from lacerations or shock, and will
recover.

From Chicago to Savannah.
Chicago, SieeiaJ. A projosition

to establish a State-owne- d railroad
from Chicago to Savannah, Ga.. was
suggested to Corporation Counsel
Lewis by Governor Hoke Smith, of
Georgia, in a letter. Gov. Smith
declared that such a line would re-

duce freight rates and would have a
great influence on trade relations
with the South. The letter says:

"I am much interested in the rail-
road rates from the lakes to Georgia.
Our State owns a railroad from At-
lanta to Chattanooga and there is a
strong sentiment in favor of extend-
ing it to Savannah. If Cineinnatti
could reclaim control of the line built
by its citizens from Cincinnati , to
Chicago, and jCincinnatti and Chicago
would join a movement for the con-
struction of a line from Chicago to
Savannah, there might be a through
trunk line from Ceicago to Savannah,
operated solely for the purpose of
paying expenses and interests of the
actual cost of construction without
the burdens of watered stocks and
bonds. Such a line would prove beu-efiei- al

not only to the great cities
through which it passed but to a
broad territory adjacent to the line.
It would rednee freight rates more
than 23 per cent. It would have a
most marked influence on our trade
relations."

Five Business Houses Burn.
Pittsburg, Pa., Special. A fire

which threatened the destruction of
several city blocks in Allegbaney,
across the Alleghany river from
Pittsburg, destroyed five business
buildings and three dwelling houses,
causing an aggregate loss of $200,-00- 0.

Four fire comnanies were sent
to Alleghany from this city to fight
the flames, and a number of firemen
had narrow escapes from falling
walls, The fire originated from an
explosion in the basement of Ken-yo- n

's dry goods stroe and Meeting
Hall, a five-sto- ry structure and quick-
ly spread to other buildings. What
eaused the explosion is not known. '

A $60,000 Cotton Fire at Elberton,
Ga.

Elberton, Ga., Special. Fire early
Sunday destroyed the Southern Rail-
way depot, 400 bales of cotton, eight
freight cars and contents, and a pas-sene- er

train. The loss is about 00.--
000. Sparks from a passing train are
said to have ignited the cotton.

Swainsboro, Ga., Has $75,00 Fire.
Swainsboro, Ga., Special. Fire

here caused a loss of $75000. A
total of but $20,000 insurance was
carried. The origin is supposed to
have been incendiary. The first start-
ed Jos. EhrRch's dry goods store
and that, the McLeod building, the
Mason & Clark skating rink were
destroyed .

News in Brief.
Seventy-on- e bodies of those who

perished by the sinking of the steam-
er Larehmont off Block Island were
recovered, and but 19 persons are
known to have survived.

An interruption to the Thaw case,
or even a mistrial, was threatened by
the illness of the wife of a juror.

Several buildings of the ' Cramp
Shipbuilding company, including the
pattern shop, were burned.

One of the causes why Raymond
F. Ayres got a Dfekota divorce was
that his wife fas too fond of ice
cream.

William F-- Walker, .trasurer of the
Savings Bank of New Britain, Conn.,
is accused of embezzling over half a
mjllion dollars' worth of bonds from
the institution.

A New Jersey posse is search in?
for a negro wha attempted an assanit
on Miss Mary Welis, near Camden.

Proceedings were begun in Phila-
delphia to prevent the extradition
to New'York of Dr. Richard C Flow,
ers, accused of swindling.

Will Abide By Arbitration Curt.
W'ashintgom Special. Dispatches

received by the President from the
Presidents of Nicaragua and Hondu-
ras give assurance of the mainten-
ance of peaceful relations between
those two countries. In response to
the joint note of the United States,
Mexico, Gautemala and the other
Central American countries, both
Presidents have signfied their wil-
lingness to agree to any step which
may be taken leading up to the sub-
mission of the question in dispute to
and arbitration court and to abide by
its decision.

Knoxville Interested in Switching
Order.

Knoxville, Special. There is much
local interest in the orider of the
State Railroad Commission regard-
ing interchanging arrangements be-

tween the Southern and the Louis-
ville & Nashville Roads in this city.
If the order is complied with it will
be a great help for mine in Louis-
ville & Nashville territory, for the
Southern has by far the best switch-
ing facilities in Knoxville.

Receives a Hearty Send Off.
Liverpool, Special Ambassador

James Bricc and Mis. Bricc received
a hearty send-of- f when they sailed
from here for New York on the
steamer Oceanic. Mr. Bryee said:
"It is pleasant to feel that while

I am leaving many friends behind I
am going to meet hosts of good
friends in America, with a great num-
ber of whom I am already acquaint-
ed. I have been assured that a cor-

dial welcome awaits me and this is
a happy auguiy."

Five Killed in Explosion.

London, Ky., Special. Hugh Sut-

ton a foreman, and four other men
employed by the Louisville & Nash-

ville Railroad in layin a double track
at tunnel No. 6, north of Hazel
Patch, were killed by the explosion
of 100 sticks of dynamite, which they
were thawing around a fire. The
bodies were blown to atoms, "frag-
ments of flesh being found in the tops
of nearby trees. Three of the vic-

tims were negroes.

Toward Brevity!
A young woman writes to The At-

lantic Monthly of a departing friend
who assured her that she would write
daily on her trip abroad. How tha
one left at home did wait for that
letter! With what eager hopes did
she walk every day-- lt was In the
country -- to the post office; and final-
ly there was something in the box.
It was a postal card and photograph
of some old ruin in Rome, and on
the narrow margin was written "Greet-
ings!" And all of the "letters" wero
on such lines. But then how much
briefer aud more satisfactory than the
ten-pag- e description of the Colliseum
with which travellers were wont to

legale correspondents at home? It
would be a gain, too, if the same tour-
ists, returned from their trips, would
only confine their conversation, to a
similar graphic brevity!

DREADED TO EAT
A Quaker Couple's Experience.

How many persons dread to eat
their meals, although actually hun-
gry nearly all the time!

Nature never intended this should
be so, for we are given a thing called
appetite that should guide us as to
what the system needs at any time
and can digest.

But we get in a hurry, swallow our
food very much as we shovel coal
Into the furnace, and our sense of
appetite becomes unnatural and per-
verted. Then we eat the wrong kind
of food or eat too much, and there
you arc Indigestion and its accom-
panying miseries.

A Phila. lady said the other day:
"My husband and I have been sick

and nervous for 15 or 20 years from
drinking coffee feverish, indiges-
tion, totally unfit, a good part of the
time, for work or pleasure. We act-
ually dreaded to eat our meals.

"We tried doctors and patent med-
icines that counted up into hundreds
of dollars, with little if any benefit.

"Accidentally, a small package of
Postum came into my hands. I made
some according to directions, with
surprising results. We both liked It
and have not used any coffee since.

"The dull feeling after meals has
loft; us and we feel better every way.
We a,re so well satisfied with Postum
that we recommend it to our friends
who have been made sick and nervous
and miserable by coffee." Name giv-

en by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Ksad the little book. "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. ''There's a
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provided in every railroad train sc- -l

parate coaches icr white persons and
olored persons: Provided, That om

roads, the business of which will not
justify the hauling of separate pas-
senger coaches for the two races, the
North Carolina corporation commis-
sion may allow such railroads to
place partitions in cars to provide for
the separation of the races: Provid-
ed, further, that in every first-cla- ss

passenger coach there shall be at
least one apartment used as a smok-
ing aparfanent, unless where there
is a saparate smoking car on the
train.

Sec. 4. That mileage books of 1,000
miles in each book shall be kept on
sale at all railroad ticket offices in
North Carolina, and whsn such books
nre purchased they shall be good in
the hands of any person or persons
named therein on all railroads on
which the fare is the same as or less
than the fare on the road of the
company selling such mileage book;
and when the mileage is detached
from said books by airy other rail-

road company than the one which
old it, the. said mileage shall be re-

deemable on demand by the railroad
company which sold it.

See. 5. That section : 1105 of the
Revisal of 1905 or North Carolina be
amended by striking out the word
ii nothing," in line 20, down to and
including the word "consideration,"
ia Hue 30, and inserting in lieu there-
of the following: No act regulating
the carriage of. passengers shall be
construed to prevent or restrict tran-
sportation companies from contract-
ing with managers, owners .or pub-

lishers of newspapers for advertising
space in said newspapers published
by them at the usual price at which
said space is sold, and payment for
said advertising space by transpor-
tation at the lawful rate : which tran-
sportation may be issued to the edi-

tor, manager or publisher of said
newspaper, or any bna fide employe
of said newspaper, or any member of
the family of the said editor, pub-

lisher or manager dependent on him
for support.

Sec. 6. That any railroad company
violating any provision of this act
shall be liable to a penalty of $1,000
for each violation, payable to the per-

son aggrieve'd by sneh violation, and
recoverable in an action to be insti-
tuted in the name of said person in
any court of the State having com-

petent jurisdiction thereof.
Sec. 7. That any perosn or persons,

except those permitted by law. who
accepts free transportation, or trans-
portation at the rate other than that
permitted by law, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be fined or imprisoned, or both,
in the discretion of the CGurt.

Sec. 8. That all laws and clauses
of laws, and especially section 261S
of the Revisal of 1905, in conflict
with this act, are hereby repealed.

See. (J. That this act shall be in
force from and after July 1, 1907.

" Passed Third Eeadiag.
Bills passed third reodiHg:
Amendinar the charter of the Tuek-aseeg- ee

Railway.
To incorporate Nazareth Orphans'

Home, in Rowan.
Authorizing street and int?r-:;rba- n

railway companies to build nr.d main-
tain water power plants.

Belt Line at Memphis.

Memphis, Special. Formal con-

firmation of a sale of about three
acres in a corner of the Montgomery
Park race course was made by the
New Memphis Jockey Club stock-
holders whereby the property is deed-
ed to the Illinois Central Railroad
Company in consideration of a sum
not made public. The ground was
acquired for the lUinoU Central,s
propsed belt line around this city.
It is stated that it will in no way con-

flict with the track piopcr or cn'
vironmenta.

Sumner County Richer by Unclaimed
Fees.

Gallatin, Special.Unclaimcd fees

to the amount of $1,443.74 which

have been in the hands of County

Court Clerk Harris Brown for more

than two years, have, through peti-

tion of the Clerk, been escheated to
the county, to be held subject to the
order of the county court for the
parties included on the list ,when
legally called for by the rightful
claimants.

Fatal Shooting at Dance.

Washington, Ga., Special Ira Gar-

rett was shot and killed at a "dance
in the western part of this county

by Douglas Harden. It is believed
the men became involved in a diffi-

culty and Handen shot Garrett. Har-

den claimed self --defense. He has
surrendered. Both men were prom-inetn- ly

connected.

Lumber Company Insolvent.

Mobile, Ala., Special. A pe"t5on

in bankruptcy was filed ia the unit-

ed States Court by creditors of the

Mann Lumber Company. The com-

pany was declared insolvent and an
inquiry instituted. The liabilities
are placed at $150,000, assets nomin-
ally the same. The hurricane of Sep-
tember, last, i3 responsible for the
insolvency of the company, having
blown down all standi I g timbers on
tracts for which they had just paid
over $100,000.' B. K. Mann is presi-
dent of the company, and G. W. At-woo- d,

secretary and treasurer.

Seaboard Files $18,000,000 Mortgags

Atlanta, Ga., Special. A mortgage

for 818,000,OOD was filed here by

the Jieaboafd Air Line Railv3y. It
i to ns for 20 ytars and i made

in favor of the Morton Trust Com-

pany, and James L Burke, trustee
The mortgage is to secure 30-ye- ar 5
per cent gold boads and the-procee-

are to be used for betterments of the
road and its equipment.


